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OUR NATIONAL CAPITAL. KTi.
kuooliug by tlio new tuado grave. TELEGRAPH AND CABLE.
Her bead was bowed, and she woi _________ / ^ f#ct t,jnt thü WBter from tho Delo*
talking to herself. Nancy cautiously waro river, with which they were filled

approached, and kuelt down by the nphe Latest ForeißTl and Do» l»cforc the ship left Philadelphia, wns 
other grave, opposite. Tho dark I . brackish. Thin was not discovered au-

, ... . , . mestlC News. til after the trip was ubaudoned. I heroW.i «gun romfuuml m.tioBl.«. , ,, w ont to-morrow
Nancy Was so good, Mary t Yon j ------------- ------- Liui tlu, (lflit.jul trial will probobly tokc

don’t scorn gouo now, but only as if CABLE CAR POST OFFICE, place Friday, 
you’d steppen out bore to rest— and 
you wont feel lonesome. Oh, Mary,

will «be forgive me?” oud with a sob, Huotv In C'olorudo—SpanM» Warship

Tiro Kinds of People.
There are two kinds of people on larth 

today,
Just two kinds of |>eoplo, no more, I say.

Not the sinner and saint, for 'Us well under
stood

The good are half bad and tho tad nre half 
good.

Not tho rieh und the poor, for to count a 
man's wealth,

You must first know the state of his 
soienoj and health.

Not tho bumble or proud, for iu life’s Jittlo 

span
^ ho puts on airs is not counted a man.

Not tho happy ant sad, for tho swift flying 

>ears
brings e.vob man his laughter and each 

his tears.

Not the two kluds of poople on earth I
Are tho people who lift and tho |M»ople who 

leau.

Wherever you go you will find tho world’s 

masses
Are always divided iu just those two classes.

And oddly enough you will flud, too. I ween,
1 hero is only one lifter to twenty who lean.

In which class are you? Are you oasing the 
load

Of overtaxed lifters who toil down the road ?

Or arc you the leaner who lets others bear
\<uir portion of labor and worry and care ?

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

I Afraid! coarse not,” interrupted 
Mr«. Wilson. "I don't mind it so 

much for myself, but *tis tho property 
I’m tbiukiug of. 'Twill spoil the wile 

of it, an* Nancy Allen know» it I 
Who’d want to buy a farm with a 

graveyard right iu tho front door! If 
she treats us so, I’ll uevor bavo no
thing more to do with her—never I 
As though the gra\oyard where other 
folks is buried huin’t good enough for 
William Allen.”
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GEN. MILES IN CHAKOE. i •*»
‘■""O'.’-, Mi... '"’■“(W
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after the C.th ir.srt.L*®'06*?«
The monthly statement of flic dircc- K no* It on. n, 1 ,

tor of thn mint shows coiling«* during mode u F<
tin- month of Iwtalbei as follow r-.,»i nt.|. ; "

Oold$7,55451,573, silver $473, !(><», minor 
coins $f«l, U4, total coinage $8,078,653.

Illtt Acceptcil.

il

■ •

Postolllce on is Cable Car.
The Third Avenue rui road port of- 

. w . flu®, ns the cable car eystem ou that lino 
Lost-Farmers Charged with train wjJ1 ja.r,.ftftor known, was put in
Robbery — Father Wagner Con- „iteration Thursday morning, at New

frwri________________  ___________  York. Promptly at 5 o’clock two cars
started simultaneously, one from

The Production of Wool Decreasing...

Furniture in Kgypt.. 

Monthly Statement or the Treas

urer..

con-

Amerleaii
Sarah raised her head. EP

Why, Mother, II replied Mary, 
looking up from her dishes; 1 don’t

* » “Xuncv,” «he cried, “can you 
for”—

"Ob, Sarah!”

And two sud, lonely henrts were re
conciled pu tin- pasture kuoll,— Inde

pendent.

Usee as it will mako very milch differ
ence. We don’t want to «ell the old 
place and, if we ever do, nobody who 

wanted to buy it very much would 
stand out for u grave ou somebody 
elso’s farm.”

were
the general postolMce ami one from the 
end of the line ut One Hundred und 
Eighty-sixtu'atrect and Amsterdam uve- 

The Pittsburg mail, which here
tofore left the general postofhco for up 

delivery by the wagons at JO 
o’clock, left at 8:30 o’clock. The trip

Utt..krr* !.. I« lu I Silver. *».«•" «>*1 «• linc ™ m"'U' iu 13

The convention of the State Hankers’

tStatement of llie Mint.mail Hayward’s Case.
Tbo supreme court of Minnesota has 

set the hearing in tho appeal of Harry 
T. Hayward from the death sentence for j 
munit r for November A.

une.ni«*nn

lion Forty Minen Did ltnsiii«aw-»

There were neither court« nor juries 
in the land; tho Word of a Californian

iti<town

*....
Miprein. court of

Hcctctary Carlisle has approved und Juniliia, rendered » i *>1*r*b 
Major t^uiuu, «If New Orleans was ad- ; ',0 held that » maj| 
vised of the acceptance of the bid of *"r ‘'' hijs-imatioi,
William A. Mills, of New Orleans, for W'mcys due |,v ..
$12,350 for tli«* removal and construe- rouf actor or 
tion of the building at Cape Han Ulus, |**-rf..r»ti«-i| aiv r *rrtorfcr 
Fla., light station. 1 Kwvr, tbe* „jji

‘ ury, however* ui^Sr M

Case of Miss Flagler. 11 • and in t
District Attorney Birney hns ssid ! K Attorney Hj,Bfr*r h 

that ho would bring the caso of Miss '“j sp|s-sl he Uk*«/?1 
Flagler, daughter of (len. Flagler, ; <‘«»»irt of jj
chief of the Orduauec Bureau of the i ”'st it ib j^ - 
nrniy, who Killed a u«*gro lioy named J11 l'R",i«K Uw k, */]
Oreeu while h«? was stealing fruit, lie- . . * pfott-ct the
fore the grand jury now iu seMsiou. i “J“." 11 nlM'h Um* (rte„,frl

LI____  of the coutriMior. Jf j!?*
Ma«le C'omninder-in-Cblef. i‘>|« riiiiiiM| t(J • ^

Hecrctary Lninont issued an order lft t J'
Thursday afternoon detailing den. * 11 '11

Mile« to duty iu WashingUm as general 
of the army, ami den. Huger, now ou 
spécial duty in Washington, to com
mand the department of the East, with 
headquarters iu Now York.

You don’t understand it,” sobbed 

Wo’ve always been 
like sisters, and to think that she 
would hurt niv feelings u-purpose. I 
told her yesterday, when 1 was setting 
up there, that tho other pine.: was 
just’s good, and she said as calm-like 

—she knew ’twas hurting iuy feelings 
—**8ar*b, I must carry out tho wishes 

of the dead.

• »

Mrs. Wilson. « *
.NSwas tho only bond required. Even 

the wary traders who frequented the Association of California adopted a
lesolutiou opposing the free coinage of 
silver ut the ratio of Jfi to 1.

✓
Farmers < liurgeil wit hjTrain Robbery.

James Brown ami Victor Taylor, far
mers, living iu Isalndla county, Mich., 
have been arrested and are no won their 
way to the Allen jail, charged wtth 
complicity in the hold-up of the Chica
go k West Michigan train near Farm- 
ville, on Aug. 20. Engineer Zibbcll is 
said to have identified both men. Tay
lor is also believed k» have been w ith 
Smalley, another of the gang, when the 
latter shot Detective Power* while re
sisting arrest and who was after w ard»

coast, when foreign oommerer was 
dually allowed, trusted them freely | 

from cue season to the next. An in-

•o *

1«Another Spanish War Ship Lost.
Another Spanish war ship has been 

The cruiser Cristolial Colon has 
Wen wrecked near Capo Antonio, and 
it is believed will prove a total loss.

cident illustrating this truit is told by 
the Aguirre family. Dou Jose Aguirru . lost, 

who owned a trading vessel, ouco hud

[»•

*r of
» »*

u Htqiercargo a y ouiig man who was a
stranger to Californian customs. . Money for the Cotton Crop.
While the ship with cargo, lay in Sau The currency transfers at tho sub- 
Pedro hit bur, the master being abseut, treasury at New York Thursday nggro-

■I gates #700,000, of which $<372,000 goes , A,
! Iu NcwOrl«.« fur the mowmoutoMli« kl"«1

Ho they had not sjiokeu siace the 
fnueral.

Nancy went many times to her old 

friend's "to reconcile us again," she 
said to herself, but her knock was 
never answered. Thou Nancy would 
go down to the pasture kuoll and wait, 

but Sarah never appeared 
It was very louosouiu for Nancy liv

ing alone in her cheerless home. She 
often drew up her chair to tho win
dow so she could sou Sarah's light.

It seems most's though Sarah was

0

THE PASTURE KNOLL. dwjs bk<
n.Augustin Machado, a ranehero of con- 

snlerable wealth in land uud herds, 
but who eould neither read nor write I 

went ou board to do some purchasing,
Liv eirts awaiting him 09 shore. . *°*no |H»rtioB* of Colorado 6
.... . , , , , I inches of snow has fallen. Jnsputehcs
When no hud male his choice and .. ^ , 1 ,

: ;rom halum ami Buena \ istn, ( olo.,
say consitierable damage has been done ,

UiBY AUELDEKT K. CALDWELL.

eotteu crop. Pulido’s Mission to America.
X. Grcack Burch, the Veuczndan 

consul at London, in an interview, said 
there had I «ecu absolutely no new de- 
velopmeut in the boundary question, 
iu disputo between (tr.-nt Britain and 
Venezuela, since Dr. l’iili«lo, the Ven
ezuelan minister for foreign uffairs, re- 
ccsvcd (treat Britain’s decision iu the 
matter some time ago. He thought, 
however, thut J»r. Pulido’s arrival in 
New York wan possibly conuccted with 
a mission entrusted to him by the Ven
ezuelan government to make further 
representation to the United Htates 
government.

tbtIt was a dreary uftcruoou, and the 
light was waning. A timid ray, 
straggling through tho west window, 

yet lingered iu Nancy Allen’s kitehen 
as tho loth to leave her alone. She

Snow iu the West. «ifcU
practice of

«»eitkej aw

lo
l'a«*IOMtkl} at-f

The Diunthly Mateuie 
lie funds. irnnH By 
l*»rt.m ,d Thunakqr, .lot, 

.debt on He,4. :io, \,m ^ j 
; treasury, to Uve l„f| jJJJ

Iiicut. Janu s B. ('uvan iugh, who for r,‘(
some time was principal assistant to ! ». „ . 1 ' ^

Lu. vi, .ill I» ,,.B,,a i„ “js;

ceased since

was about having his goods conveyed 
to laud, the supercargo inked him for in orehaids.

r.
Triit o)WT.6 standing by tho window, uuvious- 

ly peering out into tho growing shad

ows. A t it to red white rag, flapping I here of nu ovtning when 1 see that 
I *y*®*lly from OIW loife eherrv tree, J light," sighed Nancy to herself. Often 

whs the >u y riaibhi apology for life.
"Per’aps ♦liore’ll be a light,

either payment or guaranty. Machado 

did not at first undcr-«tand that he
i-o« • Hit His '{liront With a Razor.

. ,, Tr. . ® Chari* s Lciieger, of Burlington,
he Inul leeu dis.rusted ; uo such do- Iowa, cut bis thront with a razor, com- j 

inund hud ever before be^ii made of polling hia wife to stund near and 
any rant-hero, whore tho buyer offered , watch him. J. A. Dickey, a m ighbor, 
no money h * being credited without «t the same hour, took morphine, but 
hedtetloa. When at length it dawned rec°'er-

lit i it li
ter

. Lieut. Cavanniigti.
; ««Mh Of g

aria.* ^

she would go to the pasture kuoll for
Ir.« I

she faltered ; and she B it a grain of

comlrTt from the wavering hop« I phe said, an she trudged wearily up 
Nancy drew toward herself a chintz- j t,io hill, 

covered rocker ; but she did not sit i

company.
"loan la» ic-nr them both, then,"

the late
charge of the engineering works in the 
northwestern (tivUion until Gen. t’raig- 
liill’H return to Washington, when a 
permanent assignment of some ofth-cr 
to succeed Gen. Poe will be made.

irtr"<i whif-h àiaJ 
itatuntj H.««? 

Waring no inters «TJ 
ing an aggregate of |j j.u jù 
exclusive «,f WüO.ÄfJ^^ 
cat«-* sn«l tr

inr
upon the C liiforiiiun, he drew a hair 
from his board, and gravely handing 

it to tho young man, said with dignity 
I "Deliver this to Honor Aguirre 
tell him it i.-s a li tir from tho beard of 

Augustin .Machado—you will (ind it a 
stilUcient guarani r." Tho supercargo 
crestfallen, place«] tli) hair iu the 
leaves of his aceount-lmok and allowed 1 
the goods to b« removed.

Aguirre’«* return h«; was 
chagrined at tho insult tint had been 
offered t<» his friend.—Overland.

New Plot Against Morues.-1
Two Hreneli of Promise Huit*. 1A new conspiracy against Prcsiileut 

Moraca, of Bruzil, bas been «li-cloned. 
and The conspiracy, it is reported, includes 

tin.* highest official«, one of the cabinet 
ministers being named, and several 
army officer* of high rank.

Frederick Ecutzingor, one of the 
old residente Df Council Bluffs, was 
found dead iu lx:d Haturdny morning, 
having committed snieidc by taking u 
dose of carbolic acid. The suicide wnu 
cuu*«'«l by worry over two breach of 
promise damage suit* that were )>ond- 
iug iu the courts. Miss Clara Uhlcu- 
holst of St. Louis asked $3ô,00<), au«l

On one of. her lonely pilgrimages 
j she met a neighbor who had just 

from Sarah's.
"Good-morning, Mis’ Alien! (Jo- 

iug up to sea Mary Wilson? She’* 
pretty bad off, uo mistake! It come* 
rHtiicr tough on her mother, being all 

j alone.”
Nancy replied, half to herself : ‘‘An’ 

Hjio didn’t let me know.”
Drawing her shawl closer urotiU'i 

her frail form, «ho hastened on lip the 
To jier timid knock—how 

strange it seemed not to go right iu — 
the door was opened by Sarah.

"Oil, Sarah, how i« Mary?" asked 
. Nancy, anxiously.

down.
I SSUf V InAr« nfol

American Furniture In Kgynt. tIj«"«u-L1^1 

Horace Leo Washington, United | na foil-«««; (iold «Hv 
State* vice consul-general ut Caïn», iu $.-,«7.tî77..V2{( .4i*r'’ mm
u report to the department of state, bond*, .li-hursii/ «.ftwl* |5 
chIIh attention to the opening m Egypt I t U.., KoiT pc, ,;jLla, , 2 

for American furniture. He rays tbo ! $g:»7,gk<it u>h «aLîiiuÆiàj 
demand ta goo«l and retail price* of demand habilité «nomS.3 
simpler grade* arc double or treble 484,<H0. having * attmkul 
thoHt* ruling in New York, while the *18*, 4ii*. ur J*lulv j. tel 5 I« .-«•»«. IB, Î5Â fc {lamk

nient slniw llmt ea Oct. ], m 
j public «lebt auieiintoltoWfay 

Eouisiann—Deglen Wynne, Calhoun; with $1 ;i,v.<V.ih m wi j> 
M« «lar«l Porte, Jess«« fsaue*, Paul Mar- I treasury. <hi Oct. U"®. 
tin, New Orleans; Lewi* Deglestt, Lake ' lie «lebt had dicrtawdBIWl,^ 
ProvivUuce; Ellen Walker, Port Hnd- J with the art cash cm Indr'da« 

sou; Thonu*« Furgcson (father», j 8l0t«,87ê,t«i‘t. <>n Oct. 1. lü,l
Chopin; Nam-y .Jones, Many. ; pTiblic «lebt liH.l hcHn mad]

Miasi-sippi - Augusta llochon, alia* j Hi, HIT,.uml «b« M cak
Augusta Houcbon, Bay St. L«»ui«; John ! crease«11<> .**1 l'.MUH.Tlî». Oct hfl
T. Callander, Corinth; Bertha Chancy, J the public de 14 bad Wn furtbvi 
Fayette; Susan M. O'Kellv, Mitt hell. | crease«! t«« 1.12*sKM.99». as! I

«-a-h in tli«-11 -a-nry incter-cdtoM| 
' I0Ô, Jflil. 1 hiring tin: rnr m-îd I

nfkrii'Hiti it whs shot with nitro gl c- i The comparative statement of the i L 1 Hî*:l, the n**t inms-«m thtd 
i*rine', and ni «lu«» time Henry lupp«*)! i gov« rnnu-nt receipts an«l expenditures i debt was therefer;- j$1,*.v<\'*<M. I

wh«» will la* taken t«» Evauaton, Wvo., down t«i ascertain the r« suit, during the m«»nth of September show* | the year « n.Ud Oct. J. W4, tU
and tried a* a test ea»e f«»r the nniaw- “o »'»d b^n «Jow« over the halt hour receipts 827..>4'.»,('«28 and exjienditnr.a iucrea*«* was 4:1.1:15,475. Paid
fm killing of game in the Jac-kmm’a "dh«»u( th««se aWwc gctUng any rt*- #24,820,481. which have* a sur pin* for year en.l.«l Oct. !, h'l, tbca*
Hole c«u»ntrv, which 1« d to the killing 4( L“r,t* »V‘ltLo",8 Wt‘?Vmu ,n“rith of *1,221 MOP, a net iklicit I werac was M,Wm
of an Indian and i.ajK.ose l,y wbit.5 WeutL, *u *? "hat\lt •nythiug, ff„r the hod threi-month* of #»,«#1,65«. | I hiring tin hot thro

fonnd that in both the snn«l aiul garter several weeks ag«*, and which wa* the H rou.1 e* n au hour the three j The icceijd* during Heptemlier arc i fort*« the iM*t iucre*-** mü*à*l

«Bnkctlie.JBBBl CoIbBIB B\tttB(lcJ little ............................. «b* n,,B. lluliBB «B,c. «....... . " >!-■■,i:- , .
aspuvxuiKiL i IM17; inU'rna! rcvi-tina, $12,2(10,008; i time tlic int*r««*c m the iBt«-ww

misctdlaneou«, #«Uf.\78l. The )M*u-i«»i <»K d« l t ha* b«*, n !
jwyraents during the month amouutctl J June di>. 1 *(*2, tb«- mt »iprdi 

! to $10,707,907. of th«* governtueut luvt*«ndil
• receipts bv 4l2<.*.l*»1.4<J7, «a («I 

Fjseal viur «n«l«sl «Jnm-•** W1 
The Eucharistic Society of the Cath- I jdn* ««f $2,5141,674. th-wl vtffl 

olic Church opcut*d it* coiigrcss Friday 1 Jum* 54«*. I\'l. «I« ficit *’( 
with n large representation of the der- fiscal year etidetl June 510,18b* 
gy from various part* vl tho country, of $42.80."», 2251; for tbe tin«* 
Mgr. Satolii celebrated pontifical mass j ended Sept. 5>n, 1*«-», «Idea • 
prior to the opening scssiou. The | 084,008. 
meeting is being held at th«* Catholic '
University, w ith Canliunl Gibbous pre
ssing, and will continue for thrcc 
days.

come
Reckon I’ll sec it soou«»r if J» .

finj*
stand ; ** and there she remained, with 
one hand on the windowsill, peering 

out iuto Ihe gathering gloom. 
Occasionally she uttered a piteous 

Poor Sarah !

-»If
Shipment of California Fruit. i 

'1 ht re was the usual attendance ut the j
ips® fruit sales in Covent Garden market A |ï. „ % . . -ÿ *
^ l,on Lontlou Saturday, where the remaintler '..V- .Î*.,,ra*,1 * I,-v

deeply of the last shipment of California fruit, 11Lcutziugcr wus a wealthy
■ was disposed of bv2p in. The peaches retired banker, who became complicu-

iold at 5Js to .7«, and the 1 « nrs brought ** *ith Xhi: ««*»■»
the same prices as Friday. “u,ütLs . A. few flie

- him word that she would kill him un
ies* he *cttte«l with her.

anti

little wail, tu« iii

Long sho stood there motioulc 
but still no light appeared in the 

weather-stained cottage on the hill. 
Tain’t uo use,” she murmured, 

llduutantly sho turned away and 
slowly bent over to straighten out the 

woru brnidc-d rug at her feet.
“I guess she’s gone, else there’«! be 

a light. Mary never could bear t 

stay iu the durk. 
rather titnnl, ever since she was u lit
tle mite.

*s, kill
t!

it »

ItPensions (•ri<iilf«l.
hill. A Surgeon’s Composite Snake. !««•

Fat lier Wagner Confesses. Ill,M Dr. G. A. Country mail of Mellette,

combina- that Father Wagner, of St. Joseph, 
II is half gart« r and half Mo., ha«l «-«mfessed everything au«l

Siiulsuake, and thin p. ealiur muoé "du,l permi .siun to merry Mau,l St. i-

acl, the girl he is charged with having 
abducted. Hi* confc*si«m was nia«le to 

operation performed by the doctor. Sheriff Andri.-.no and AI*-\ Poilovaat, 

Hi« attention was »lirected t«> «nakc* the girl’s uncle. N « » :i«-li.>u lets yet
l»%eii inken by the r. iitiv.-«.

Friday aiternuou it was unu«niuc?d I>!<-•! in « Well.
S mth Dakota, |a>«*ses«cs 
tion sinke.

Three men lost their live* at P«-m- 
bcrsville, in anatt«mpt to drill to a 
suoccHHfnl conclusion tho water well on 
the Fap|H'll pr«»perty. The «lca«l are: 
Henry Pappel), married, leaves « fina
lly; Louis Wcgman, single; Churk-s 
W«*gmun. married, leaves a family. 
Tin* well has b«vn in process of «•«in
struction f«»r several «lay*. Saturday

n
.in* *

Sho wai always | Bout the Käme, Mr*. Allen, an- j t,ou waa made possible by u surgical 
! swered Sarah, shortly, uu«l she was J 

about to close the door.
"Can’t I come in nu’ do something • 

for you?
we were before.

lilt
H

»»
H*|

Nancy’* hand trembled perceptibly 

a» sho lighted tho lamp, 
strangely moved!

"Reckon I don’t need 
but suppose she should come for me 

to set up. I should feal sort of faint 
before moruiu’. Per'aps I’d bettor 
eat u bite, uu’ bo all ready.

Nancy then went to tho cell Hr way, 

an«l got ft broken tumbler «>f currant 
jellj* an«l two slices of wheat bread 
These she placed ou uno end of the 

kitchen table—the other end

|h<
from observing that when :« snake is 

l want to be j»Mt the saint- s j Iciits tail appear* to live until the 
Oh, Sumii—CHti'i 

we?” ftiid Nancy extend««! her little 
iiiitteiie«! hand, tremblingly.

"I don’t know’* J hanker to be

1Sho was
tinKccrlpU uml Exp«-ii«liturrs.liKliaii* Arreste«!.
tb«un goes down, when life cease*. It Imliaii Agent Teter, «»f the F«>rt Hall 

is thought by many that tub i« owing agency, baa arrested two Indiau bucks, 
to the nerves,but theiloctor was H«>me-

nuy supper;

wh it skeptical ou this point. B.:ing a 
surgeon he disserted several mul ma«lo 
some interest ing discoveries.

tit!frieada with folk* that hurt one’s fill
ing a-imrpoae. I enu got along well 
enough;” anti St ruh turne l abruptly 

nn*l closed Hut «lour, leaving poor 
Nancy amazed, and almost frigtiteued 
at her sternes*. Sue slowly started 
home, but when sho reached tho 
pasture kuoll sho waited a moment. 

There was no indication of a grave.
"With no stone*,”concluded Nauc.v,

I "it won’t Mem so hard for Sarah. Oh, 
William,” she sobbed, "would you 
have minded beiug buried iu tho other 

place, if voti had known how Sarah'd 
fed?”

H
He

N

K-r
mole than half the length « « f the body. 

Knowing that it wus possible to graft 
th>.b,thiH letl him to choloroform them 

and try spiiciug them, 
sjili«:e of course below the end of the 
spinal column.

8|)aiiisli Volunteers for Cntm.
A l>KAI>BV DIKE.Volunteers to the number of 2,200 

preseute«l themselves Thumlav at 
making the Madri«l f«»r sorviee iu Cuba.

chief tf the Cuban reform party had
j an audience with Seiior Castellano*, Mr. T. «J. Hos*l«*y, an u!«leiit sport«- 
the mini.-tcr «>f tho colonies, to whom muu, of Vicksburg, received from Mr. 

He niu«lo four uusuccv^iul attempts be mit* «1, on behalf <«f the r. fr««mists, 
but Euoceedt-«! in the ll/tli. Tlie grafted his assurance of their patriotism nml

assistance in the scattering of the in
surrection in Cuba.

ibwas
covered with rags cut iuto narrow 
strips for a new rug.

"Prcnumo if I should set up, I’d 
feel the ucod of a cup of tea; 
Nancy hastened toward the little 
closet at tho other end of the room.

y
•piu. How Two Gallant Stags Fought to the 

Death.
>r«Catholic Congres* Opens.
nit
il

and im
E. S. Bron-lduH, of Muck’s Bayou, Mtuli- 
*on pHrish,La.,a trophy which he \alitt*f 
very highly nu«l will have mounted ami 
on exhibition. It is a n«*ble brace of 
antlers, taken from the heads of two 

Iron Moiiblcrs U» Bull«! «« Foundry. doer which were found iu the wuo«Ih by 
The executive board **f the interna- Mr. Broaddu*, last January, with their 

tional Union of Iron Moulders of Ohio, h«>rns locked together, ns they had ja r- 
have adopt«-«] the plan* and a resolution ished after what was evidently a long 
providing for the establishment of a and desperate encounter, 
large iron foundry in this city, to give impossible to descril*c how the horns
employment to members of the union arc entwine«!, so t«» *j>cak, but at id'

B ith of these who arc out of work. The dentil bt-nc- events it is in such u mauucr that it
harmless and rtt WttM increased from $105 to $200 and would lie impossible to separate them

the sick benefit from .«Ö to $7 per without breaking oue or both. Both
antlers are larger than ordinary, one 
having four tines on each horn and the 
other four on «>ue ami five on the other. 
Mr. Broiuhlns scared the carrion crows

1
An

snake he has now is apparently iu 
good licuith au«l the joined parts are 
perfectly knitted together. Its body 

is of the sand snake and its tail is a

<;where sho kept tho remnant of her 
mother’s purple aud white china tea- 
sot, tho teaput, and the bonehandle
kuivos und forks which sho hail had tho lighten tho hill, u««w there was 
when she was married. After tho tea- : uo gleam from the window. Often *!,rb 1 suu..e «-. Ill , in«l snake is 

pot was placed on tho Gove, Nancy «taring th«j evening, sh«- lh«Might ah* ■putt*« au«l • * vaitlv like a r.itt.* -
[ snake, while the |lrtiif amid is striped 

.«ml ita color is of the different slmdc-s

w
TIIK FSKIX l’AGtK. p

For a week she anxiously watched i

I The h« I dresses are not oxpeetc«! ( omnn wS loner Wade Hampton 
to Ik; of interest lH*y«>n«l the clergy,
the aoefoty is of «IcH-triual eharacter in- ..
tend«*«! to stimulât«» its meml>ers to a M ail«* Hampton. 
more fervid «levotion to the holy Railroml*, baa »*"* 
euehariet. . ' to the Seer« tarv of the ««*»

I I IB Kep«n*a* nr
It wonhl l.«e

•‘gain went to the window aud peered heard Sarah’s step; but it was only

the kafle.vi brauchus of the inn pie.* .
■j. of green ami yellow.

varieties of snakes are

tli
out. IV

"Tbero haiu’t ouo speck of light.

Oh, Sarah ! au’ you wou’t let mo share 

it with you;” and Nnucy sighed sur- j ja,p
row fully, as sho sut down alone to eat "Mu y Wiltou’s «i . al, thought I

you’ll wttut to know.”
Long sat Nancy, murmuring: •*l\«v>r 

two years, over since her husband was ! Sarah !” AU ut «>:u; • she itsrtui 
brought homo iu a hulf-tiuconaciotH ! "Per’aps ’twill rocoueilo —if she’ll 

stato from tho accident at Joel Tyler’s j do it !” 

barn-raising.
Just before he «lied, ho whispered 

to Nancy, "Bury me over ou tho pas

ture kuoll. Thou I can be in sight of 
—home. I always wanted to bo buried hoard ’bout it. 

there, it’s so peaceful ; and I’ll—wait 

—there—for—you—Nancy.
Yes, William, ’twill bj just ns you 

wish; uu’ you’ll bo near to Sarah’s, 
too,” sobbed Nancy; but her hus
band didn't hear her answer.

swaying against tho rafters, 
was a step ut lust—of a neighbor’s

miv* in i>jirt !
lleeoiuc Presidential. j ]„ the hard turn *, it »h**1 .

Ihe following first-class postoffices gross receipts of tkr l bù»u **c*I 
became presidential Thursday, and the t, m were i» lue« «! 
postmasters in each coat*, exeept oue, below tin- tn-rniii!. Ik « 
wer«* appointed. The exception i* sava that a ml«* a- to tie I»'®** 
Daniel C. Madden, vice M. ,J. MeXu- m-t I « «»I.M-rv«1. 
mnra, Cudahy, Wi*. The others are; sh«ml«l be u il«-vihl«

Al kausM- Mammoth Spring*. mmi payment* t«» «•«•rre*»!’"’*<* -
Illinois—Mount Oliw, Rosavil!«.*. | mini*h««l eHrnin^«- Hi-tkin** J 
Indiana—Converse, East Chicago. Thurinnn act will 1“ ^
Indian Territory—CTarcmore, South justitit.l the«\iH*ct»ti«»"r w 

Me Alleater. The following am«;H»lw«ct‘ “
Kentucky—Elkt«»n, Ludlow. ! l To ombra«*«- wiiLm
Mississippi—Pmm Christian. all Pacific road* which u*'1 ,
Ohio—Oak Harbor. from the United Stak**
Texas-Albany, Bairds, Belleville, bonds in md <d coiotnicti«^ 

Iorney, Giddiugs, Meridian. 2 To provide that et l1*
.i, wi •«•*-

Dcireusc of Wool. tuine<l. in »util iC-!
According to u r«*|w»rt t«» the SUt«* *‘J To extend the 

Department from United States Con- have been discharge«1. <*• ! „
aul Bigelow, at Rouen, the worlds! 4 To further pnw'di-^J 
production of wool bus not increased the com|«ani«s abnnileu ryi
during the past year, but ha* actually the Mitaidized hun "r j w |3 a 
diminished. The figures collected bv business fron, h u i
the permanent customs house commis- subaidize«! rua«l. the "'t 1 |r^.(.-f 
Sioners show that iu 1894 tho quuutity Mich «-a*, a, Ik re<|ium( 
of wool available for «•ommerce was lien ou c«‘U«liti<ui* * 1 
one thousand and twelve millions of the ohl or anbaid««« 11 " ^ 
kilograms, as against on« thousand and and hnanlwidized »a^' 
two million* in 1894. Iu Fraucc the the rights nml iuterwtj * 
product has steadily tlimiuishiHl from States may Ik» protect*- 
542,101,490 kilograms in 1840 to20,275,- i * The commissioner h ^ ^ 
710 in 1893. The quality of wool iloes < will hasten the H

Cholera Ruglng in Yokulioma. Blrmluaham Uot Rn<l ww»ng to the high panics’ indebted!***- ^
The steamer City of Pekin arrived j xne ^ .. _ * l>nce °f meat, sheep are beiug raised auxious to be fn*‘l

A Portland lawyer, who has been »t San Francisco from China and the Stato nr,»«n f ""v .st»tc, for that purpose instead of for wool. sujiervision. . KOe« W
,1„BB «WU.»S. OrcKOB, ............... .. Japan .ad «Bt JmmfUér i»V> jÄffiÄ _ • I

th«* courteous treatment the few pria- quarantine. The Pek in is twenty-one «Id, *'sound monev” Democratic «lu I v ,, , iccommen« tiDß bv tlK
bbbfk in the CnUBty Jftil at tho ,1« When .ha Uo huu C,„n,Jny Z‘üt’VL The ‘, ■ ‘/T U STSi^M

left there cholera was raging. It is Herald from T. H. Aldrich f.,«,,1*1* patent« have been u- ; roa«l*. U ß « , xbnrtu*8
.. . feared that the disease will linger until J 900. The State susiH nds i nldi^r»’,* T ^i iS’’utJ,u‘ru »"'entore; Andrew vionsly ma<!c, „ajJJ

ihonti s. \\ ben the tune came for Iuto in the winter. In Northern Japan in that name aud will horniffî l!!rk’ Madison Station, Mis.*., car ] amondeil, be not , «0*
the restauruut or hotel meu to mako there lias Jieen little change in the pear us the Age-Herald Ti ' ^upliug; John B. Crowder, Talucab. ! nativ*, he recoinm «!»•

l.,d, ou furai.hiBB load to Ml -«•«'<»-r the di« «*. About «I» mm »'ill bo Donnx-ratii- [j !. aulton giu; Thurna.
. 1-i. .Bar, the»- r.-fuv d I., bid ut ,11 1,lini ’t 1.1,1 dcuthu uecur duilv and there cuneervativc etandaoiat the n, .J -'.,-r*’, railway a. .1 T. eo«*l'
1 1-1*11 arc uo signs of the plague abating. of the State Demoarnfta (' ?oei ^^eve^un‘h Tcnn., device ford«- aided railrnada .üIflni«0^ ,
\k they did uot lad no ana got th. —12 * to ba i« wan> thread.; WiUMn The ***>«**'*'*«4
oontraot. aud when they havu a [tiia. Uotler. Worked ltadlj. not. Col^ JottaiB Uo.lo.oo ‘*,V‘îr? t0t I ÎV fi1"’ •«'«.. gate; Ella L. ' order of «ha^Mr
oner now they take him . over to the The steamship Sf. Paul started from editor-in-chief of the Stàt#* *».U* • ' ^ew Orleaua, cake beater which «lireets llw1

r ziu zT ru r “uv ?» s. “««s, ss JääässSÄ f Ftaociaao, abandoned the trial bee,,« of the bad , editor and Telfair | ^ #

w; Jam«* F. a«d E. Ü WiJliaai»,*j tr«Mur; a* lor»«!/’

(Ml
Icommon th^ou-fiiont thu ^tute.

week.
0

l<An Ape7* Miperstillim.

Ciitcf Utau, the niibittu haired
her scautv meal.

Nancy Alleu had cateu nloue for An K«-uudoi- Rank Shaky.
The Bnncb Union ut (^uito, whereof »way from the feast which the two cue-oraug-outaug at th<» /no, is very su

perstitious and his convictions with i Manuel Palacios is manager, isrejiortcd mies had provided for them and closely
to bo iu a critical condition because of examimal the bodies of the «leer. He 
» doubt that the u«»w government will fourni that the neck of one was broken, 

j assume the indebtedness of the ohl. The other lm«l apparently frozen to
The new t^uayuquil Bank, commercial death--it was bitterly cold weather__m

ipg a straw with certain supernatural nml agricultural, however, has pro- he wus still very plump, so that «leath 
qualities will briug his dinner around jerted a conooliilation with the Banco could not have resulted from starvation.

! Union similar to the one recently ef-
H I. I . . , fected with the International, ami the |*uli« .vith Wonii...

bury Mary, just’s well’s not, right on ut‘V’1®* Pu* theory into new government of Ecuador is mornllv
the pasture kuoll.' It won’t seem so ! l,Pl,ctictf* Fwm *,,,ou« ti, ; iuui» bound by the fitiMicial obligations of liUc,!\n th*!^w-orM kniw^tS

hard to you—for she’ll be kinder near H^r*w*'a Ci^ü ,S-1‘'«’G with rta pr ecessors.__  Froatpruff JLine that I* now completed
An’ you cm look out -righj 8ro:lt {nrc tiie Iougos( and btiaightost, Burned at the Stuke. lf0m Avon Park to Pnbor Luke, FIs.,

ic is. I thought it wouldnT j nU(l rtftt:r Liviu- U!oc'f‘l ix itt hi* The six-year-old sou of Andrew Van ïSïïTÏÆ1 WTku fH4toue‘l
mouth he goes to the gliibs frout of Dyu of Liverpool, Ohio, we» buraetl at ^o3;« ,“«1'* l*eM by
the oag*, aud, shading his eye* with the stukc Friilay by five compnnions I1}i’m'S‘ ,s hud along the sur-
his hand, peers to th* right and loft 80 b*f * that ^«'nnotru- ,nml° Sev.Smontbs ago toi"'\uît

in tnuub Ot the keeita with hi. ,liB. , “Xmm “e,,Z^IwyTr.»“ toi:t,lr<',r"' J'«-"1' "'em* totbeealer. 
Bef. If the keeper i» Ib aisbt the hi8 Jd ^ J J „, P"“ *J“‘ » «.»«« tho A«oa P»,k

chief throws the straw away as not he was badly burned, and the physi- rJT ’’f ,u ^u»W»ng this

charm’ and so- dans say it »

repeal oeer.ua over with the Ä

most gravity uatii the meal arrives. - Imlinu * ' »e,ohle8 «nd other proilucts from the
Philadelphia Record. * ‘_______ country along the route.

j regard to atrawsarc not limited to the
Mournfully the clock ticket!, while ®îM ^ tell how the wind

bl.iws. The chief balieves that chew-

■
« t ►r

I i
Nancy painfully penned thu homely 
not*», so full of love und sympathy.

tii"Dear Sorrowing Sarah: I just i
If you’d like, yon can ! be,,re 1 O 0,ock thu ««alar time, and

hi*>

llOtUi*.

where she i*.
be ipiit.j so ionesom-i for her, being 
iwnr you—an’ William.

"I love you well’s ever.

Sarah Wilsou and her daughter, 
Mary, lived up on the hill, opposite 

the pusturc kuoll. The Allen land 
extended some little distance in frout '

11
t

Xxxcy.'’
She folded the notu with lier treml • 

ling fingers, then hurried out iuto the 
She didn’t stop this time ut 

the pasture knoll, but liastem-d ou to- 
waril the house Opposil**. When she 
reached the front yard sue In situt ,-d 

and whispered brokenly :
’il only do it.” 
gro]>ed her way to the doorstep»-.

"I’ll slip it right under the «loor, 
on’ Snrah’H find it in thu morning."

The next afternoon Nancy noticed 
two men digging «>u the pasture 

knoll.

of the Wilsou farm, on tho oppo
site side of thu road. The pasture i dark, 

kuoll, a delightfully picturesque spot 
was just across the road from the Wil
son house. The two families hud al-

possessing sufficient 
lects another. This performance is

. •

'I

■

If Sarahways beeu the warmest of fri«*nds ; in
deed, they seemed utmost as oue 
family.

• *

N
Then she noiselessly A Paradise for Prisoner*.

What belongs to me, belongs to 

you," Sarah ofteu declared to Mrs. 
.Alien ; while ahe iu turn, always re
plied: "If I have anything yon want, 

Sarah, an’ you dou’t find me at home, 
you just walk right iu an’ get it—you 
know where the key is."

I don't see what Nancy Alleu cun 
be thinking of, Mary,” declared Mrs. 
Wilaou, excitedly, the day after Mr. 

Alien’» death, “to be making a grave
yard right iu front of our house.

Why, Mother, you’re not afraid 
began Mary.

•.

%

town receive at the bauds of the an-
»

"Surah’U be,reconciled now,” she 
said, eagerly—"Sarah’H be reconciled 
uow!” •

But all that day Sarah never ap
peared, Nancy simply waited.

"She’ll come some time,” she i’ai- 
tered-

That night after the funeral Nancy 
felt so lonesome that »he started for 
thy pasture kuoli. Soma o*w was

:/

* •
ii*;

*
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